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McCall's Roller Mill is receiv-
ing wheat from farmers along the
railroad.

The recent cold weather dis-
covered many a "nigger in the
woodpile."

A building and loan associa-
tion controlled by our people would
benefit Marion.

Mr. V. V. White has placed a
new sign on the office window for
TlIK MhS.K.NOKk.

Mr. J. V. Streetman has had
pretty signs painted on the plate
glass front of his pharmacy.

A beautiful young widow pro-
cured a marriage license last week
from the Register of Deeds.

Abe McBee's team ran away
on Henderson street Wednesday,
but fortunately did no damage.

Judge Starbuck will preside at
the March term of court, which,
we are told, will hardly last more
than a week.

Mr. J. I Norton is building a
tinshop for Mr. J. E. Horn on the
rear of the former's lot, back of
White Yancey's drug store.

The gr?at smallpox scare on
Wednesday was without founda-
tion. The house is uninhabited in
which two cases were said to exist.

Temperature for the week end-
ing Thursday: Maximum, 67;
minimum, o; average, 3S; rain and
snow, a trace of each; sunshine, 86
per cent.

John McLean, who fell into
Mrs. Neal's well a few days ago
and lortnately was unhurt, says he
just wanted to see how deep the
water was.

Mr. Howenstein, the photo-
grapher, is having most convenient
and pretty apartments arranged
up stairs in the Neal building in
which to take your pictures.

Messrs. F. II. House and G. G.
Faves have formed a partnership
in the real estate Dusiness, tne
titie of the new firm being House
v; Haves. See how the two fit?

Mrs. W. W. Nichols received
Si, 000 this week from the endow-
ment rank of the Knights of I'yth-ias- ,

of which he was a member.
He had paid but $43 premium.

The extra demand on our col-

umns this week for advertising
space compels us to omit some
interesting communications and
other matter prepared for this
issue.

Dr. J. G. Reid has moved his
office just across the hall in the
Neal building. The beauty of the
apartments will tend to lighten
the reflection of pain about the old
tooth that is to come out.

Mr. John W. Carrol, father of
Mrs. James M. Ilobbitt, died in
Lynchburg, Va., Wednesday. Mrs.
Ilobbitt was visiting her daughter
here and was called home Sunday
on account of her father's illness.

The February number of the
Xi! Ctiroiini jourmil of Education
very aptly prints on the first page
selections of George Washington's
views as to public and higher edu-
cation, and is altogether a most
interesting number.

Mr. Rob Martin has purchased
from the Alamance Stock Farm
two beautiful white pigeons, per-
haps the only birds of the kind in
the county. They took the first
ptizes at Spartanburg, Shelby,
Ashevillc, Charlotte and Raleigh.

Roles are being hauled for the
use of the telephone system which
is to tie in operation here by March
1st. Most of the material, such as
the switchboard, phones, etc., is
already here. The exchange will
be in the store of the Marion Hard-
ware Company.

The birthday of the hero of
the "hatchet incident" will occur
on the 2 2d inst. The memory of
George Washington, the Father
of our Country, is dear to every
patriotic citizen, and ought to
receive annually public recogni-
tion in every part of this broad
land.

In the large ad of this issue,
McDonald, Dale & Co., have an
extensive list of good town and
country property for sale. Now
is the time to buy, if you are inter-
ested in property here, before
prices begin la climb up, for our
town is building. They merit
voni confidence. Mention Thk

;Mis-ino- ir when you write to
them.

Our taste has made a test of a
good, pure roiler d ut "The Belle
of Marion," made here by the
McCall roller mills. It is creamy
iu ccLr. wheaty only in flavor,
and it will behave itself seemly
under the di.fi hand of the kneader
.o;d c ok. The "Rede" rings
swe : and true when you want it
at McCall Conley's store; 75

cents a sack.
' iii.cu.iK Kiina.
j Mr. Wood I licks, abou; IS years
i of age. while hauling lumber near

Tin key Cove l.wt Sttuiday morn-

ing met with instant death. On a
sloping, tioeti road the wheels of
the wagon appeared to havr slipped
otV of some rocks, the chain around
the poplar squares breaking, and
throwing the load upon tne young
man He was found" with his
shoulder broken and skull crushed.
Il is not known whether he was
upon the uaon or on the ground
, hcn the accident occurred. The
four oxen attached to the wa-pu-

had stopped, ami the wagon stood
edgewise on the sides of two
wheels.

lt.;uty I r.li'o.l i:et.
CU a:i Mo..,l iiu:i:'.s a clean skin. Nol'cnutv

mt it. C:tvar.t!i camiy cathartic c!c:ut
x our ai;.i Kcii1 it cltati by stirrm.c u;)
tiu- lav Iicr in.'. iriiii Jill iii.t'ur.ues. trutn

l.c'.lv. luyiii to li.inih pitr.plcs.
1. il. louins. f.lai'Hicau. ami that sickly
IuImi-.- coTiiplcxion tv taking cascants
l.iauty lr 1 iiuts. All lrui:i;ists, satisiac-tii'i- i

naranti.i'i.I. li'c -- vc, 'c.

V.K WITH M'AIN I'lO HI '.Hi I'..

S::ii.ih :i..UWr Iui,. A.li.iiU Writ-
ing I. tt r illinu rn-iIi- t Mi Ki.ilo
H Coat-it- jn Iw I'oIitif iHii ml .Jliu
He Will Leave W.iliiii;ton.

to The MtsnciiK'tr.

Washington, I). C , Ki

Senor De Lome, Spanish Minister
to the United States, has resigned.
He admits having written letter
tcade public s!erd y, and which
he at first denied, lie will leave
Washington immediately. Trouble
is looked for between this country
and Spain. Y. W. N.

PKKSONAL. I'AIiAf.KAPHS.

Mr. A. Tripp, of the O. K. ic C
Railway, was in Marion the past
week.

Miss Fannie Morrison, of Can-
yon City, Col., is visiting here this
week.

Mr. James W. Fox, of Knoxville,
Tenn., was here this week on
business.

Mr. Raird has been visiting his
son-in-la- Mr. J. S. Elliott, for
some days.

Miss F. E. Rritchard, sister of
Senator Rritchard, was registered
at the Eagle on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Horton recently left
for King's Mountain, N.C., to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Cansler.

Mr. Arnold Chelsey, of Brad-
ford, Mass, was stopping at the
Eagle Hotel for a few days lately.

Mrs. R. II. Moore and Miss Ida
Crawford, of Old Fort, were visit-
ing Mr. G. E. Lee and family this
week.

Mrs. J. M.. Robbitt was called by
telegraph a few days since to Vir-
ginia, to the bedside of her sick
father.

Mrs. Richard Hall, of Scranton,
Ra., mother of Miss Addie Hall, is
at the Flemming Hotel for a
season.

Attorney Gwyn Finley, of Lin-colnto-

was up this week on busi-
ness and to visit his sister, Mrs. E.
F. Greenlee.

Messrs. L. H. Whitner, John
Laughridge and John Diviney, of
near Dysartsville, are now in the
mining regions of British Colum-
bia. Others, it is said, will follow
them in the spring, and still others
will go to Klondike from this
county.

Miss Lacy Simmons, daughter
of Mr. R. F. Simmons, left this
week for the Greensboro State
Normal College to take a law
course in its relations to stenog-
raphy, so as to be prepared to fill
the position of shorthand reporter
for courts of law. She has just
written a life of "Big Tom" Wil-

son, soon to be published, that will
make a book of several hundred
pages. She spent a month recently
at the old veteran's home securing
the facts from his li rs for the book.
He is now about 76 years of age.

FjT'Go to Howenstcin's Photo
Gallery to have your pictures
taken Neal building, up stairs.

Syniis of Sunday's sermons.

At the Methodist church the
text was from lsalms cxix, 18
"Open thou mine eyes, that 1 may
behold wondrous things out of thy
law." It was shown that the text
contained three propositions by
implication: (1.) That there are
wondrous things contained in the
Law of God. ('I.) That these can
not be discerned without the divine
opening of the spirit 111 regenera-
tion. (U.) That with the divine
opening wondrous things are dis-
cerned in the Law of God, that
are always there but unseen by the
ttnregenerated.

At the Episcopal church the
text was "By the grace of God I
am what I am.' From the rela-
tionship of man to the God who
made him, and considering human
weakness on the one hand and
God's almightiness on the other,
we might natuially conclude that
the a'l loving God would help men
in their struggle towards a higher
life. The facts of life are an assur-
ance that God does so help men.
St. Paul realized the truth in him-
self. His experience and investi
gation asserted the necessity of
divine grace or help and of God's
power to assist men. St. Paul
knew what he had become under
the mthieiiee of the Holy Spirit
the bond servant of Christ. The
divine gifts are Love, joy, peace,
long ufiVring. goodness, gentle
ness, meekness, tiuth." When
these are found, there too we find
the transforming spirit of the eter-
nal, all hiving God.

A Clf-- TrU-k-

L certainly looks like it, but
theie is really no trick about it.
Anybody can trv it uho his lame
back and weak kidneys, malaria
or nervous tumbles. We mean he
can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. Tins medi-

cine tones up the whole sytem,
acts as a stimulant to the liver
and kidney., is a blood puiiiier and
neive tonic. It cures constipation,
headache, fainting spells, sleepless-nes- s

and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Lleetrie Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only jOc a bottle at White v Van
eev's, Marion, and W. IL Disos
win's, Old Fort.

two .lilllon it

When jc iilt- Im v. trv. an.! 1 a..iTi. it
nica;:s they're s.iti:',n',. The ;'e", ie u: the
I'nitcii S'.atij a.. now luvii.y Cascaret
:.iaiv c.aaariic at the rate of two million

t oxes i year anil it will he thrtx-- mi!liin c

New VearS. It mear.s merit pr.ei!
that Cascarets arc the mt Ielihtt'ul lwc!
regulator lur eycrylxnlv the year ruund. All
ilmii-l- . 10c, -.- ".c, ."I'C a Lux, cure
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mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
T? :

fnl mother should be

to all. but the
suff erin cr and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

1.00 BOTTLE at all Dru? Stores,or Ecnt by express on receipt of price.
EC0K3 Containing invahiaMe Information of

inteicst to all women, will l.e sentF-
-

ittt to any B'l'ircss, upon application, by
Tha BBADFIELD EEGCLATOB CO.. Atlanta. C,..
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SMALLEY MHFG. GO'S

Feed
Feed MUls
Hoot

S
Catalogue.

S. MOUUISON
CAUOI.INA,

iii:villc,

17 arming, Mineral and Timber

are of the We
No. House and Lot near Court

House Garden St. House seven rooms,
elegantly finished; size lot 66x240

feet. Out houses. desirable property.
One-hal- f cash; balance and years.

No. Store House and Lot Main
St., opposite Eagle Hotel, 30x320 feet.

No. Six-roo- House and Lot
Spring St. Lot 80x320 feet. Good loca-catio- n.

At bargain.

No. Vacant Lot Spring Street,
140x160 feet. Price low.

No. One three-roo- Cottage head
Main St., acres land, good well, etc.

Cheap.

No. Good House and Lot West
Marion, near Furnituie Factory. Cheap
for cash.

No. Six-roo- m House, one square
Court House. Well, barn and out-house- s.

bargain.

any to sell or
to list it

and

Martin Building, Up Stairs
N.
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1 In Our Stationery Department

Visiting Cards
Playing Cards
Card Cases
Pocketbooks
Lead Pencils
School Crayons
Pencil Sharp'n'rs

... AT

Banjo Strings
Guitar Strings
Harmonicos
Key Rings
Key Chains
Blank Books
Ink Erasers

And New Line Small Tasty Pictures

SWINDELL'S.

Chattanooga Plow
orpe to blow it.

its own horn. CiiiMninUrd scour ;my
Mini nil kinds hind.

This
Cane Plow

and

Cnn found Marion Hard wan;
kvVJij-- ' who agents for McDowell

count See tliein and convinced.

....YOURS TO PLEASE,....

Hardware Company,
AGKNTS CHATTANOOGA 1'I.OW PLOWS CANK MILLS.

"SMALLEY."
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insurance.

J. H. GORMAN,
( irmhin t Wntrlmtukvr
;tTnl ()tifi;tn

A specialty made of the very finest
watch repairing and adjusting.

Sprtacl's sei.Mitifieally fitted
and a fit guaranteed.

t--J- IIICII AI IT EN ( 1 K A V I X i

Yours ta c.j.ve,

J. H.

FORT, N. C,
Oirers to his custonjC-t- au

toii-c- t of
Drills and Patent Medi-

cines

Fresh and Reliable
Garden Seeds.

Skin Diseases.
For the !fely and rrmanent enre of

tetti-r- , ?alt rhtuia anl tcz-.-ma- , Ciiara-b-rlain'- d

Eye and skin Ointinf-n- t is
vrith'.nt an tual. It relieves tho itch-ir,- ;

ar.l smarting alraoft instantly aral
it continual n-- e efff-ct.- a
cure. It also cur-- s itch, barter's itch,
fchM pr.re nip:.l.--, itcliirif pil---

chappl han'l, chronic tore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Csiy's Condition Powders for
horses are the bet tonic, t lol jinrifir

Price, 2 cents. tldby

m

..AND...

Nos. S and 9. Two tracts of Land in Dy-sartvil- le

township. One tract, 254 acres,
in Gold Belt, well timbered. The other,
145 acres, on Muddy creek, good bottom
land.

No. 10. Three-roo- House near South-
ern Depot. Good well, etc.

Nos. 12, 13 and 14. Three Houses and
Lots on Morgan St., all new. At a bargain.

No. 15. House and Lot on Crooked
Creek road, near Furniture Factory.
Good well and birn.

No. 16. Tract of Land, 700 acres, both
sides Southern R. R. on Catawba river,
three miles from Marion, heavily timbered
with pine. Good opportunity for saw
mill men.

Also some number one Mineral and
Timber Lands in Mitchell and Yancey
counties.

Have you property rent? If so, we would be
have you with us. Our rates are
attention given to taxes

Marion,

Fresh

feeeb ipo

GORMAN,

OLD

;lsolatcly stock

andvenEifnge.
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I ITS A SIGHT! I

5 To see the New Goods piled up in
our store. People wonder what wc g

S are going to do with them during g
5 this dull season, just before the open- -

E ing of spring. But its no puzzle to
E us, as wc know the people will buy

1 Good Goods at Shoddy Prices 1

e

e
Q

O

o

o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o

All our Goods are New, Fresh, Clean
Stock, bought at a sacrifice, and we
can simply clean up the deck on
prices. Come and sec our new line
of Sacrifice Clothing; it will do
you good. New Hats, New Dress
Goods, New Caps, New Shoes,
Beautiful Line of Neckwear, Gloves,
Hosiery, etc. etc.

SySquarc your '97 account if you
want to adorn our '98 book.

Very Restectfully,

A. BLANTON
niiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuuiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiimiumiumuixBHiiz

At the Well Known Stand
White & Yancey will supply the public
with all kind of pure and fresh drugs.

A general line of Proprietary and Patent
Medicines kept on sale.

See our Iieautiful Toilet Goods Soaps,
Hrushes, Sponges, Perfumeries, etc.

We keep all kinds of Drug Store Goods,
and sell at reasonable rates "to live and
let live."

The h two it care taken in filling preset itions.
We pay the highest cash market price

for birch oil. Most sincerely.

WHITE & YANCEY. A

if gapt ell It
GJgu JPacj Ynow It is Good

and rot Soo fi
DO YOU WANT TO DRESS WELL?

Then new line Fall and Winter Goods
Tamis cloth for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns
plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim-

mings; general line Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.
Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Farming

Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement,
and Groceries,

Marion, N. C., Jan. 7, iSoS.- -t f.

?

J. S. DYSART.
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